Autonomous departments of emergency medicine in contemporary academic medical centers.
There are currently 20 autonomous departments of emergency medicine in United States medical schools. EDs seeking autonomous status should institute a faculty development program to channel faculty energy into worthwhile research projects; establish protected time for clinical faculty to increase research productivity; develop expertise to compete for extramural funding; initiate an intramural research program so that faculty can learn the basics of grantsmanship; teach health care issues in ambulatory medicine; become involved in interdisciplinary teaching programs and curriculum development; maintain the present faculty commitment to 24-hour attending coverage; and develop university-based programs that originate from the ED. Program directors should establish liaisons with the medical school dean to acquaint him with the advantages of an autonomous department of emergency medicine; attempt to assess other relationships within the medical school to determine support for emergency medicine and to uncover and address opposition to autonomous departmental status; attempt to serve on medical school committees to meet other faculty, solve problems with them and develop trusting relationships; and develop broad-based support for autonomous departmental status both within and outside of the university. By devising and following a deliberate approach to attaining departmental status, emergency medicine will be assured of continued growth in the important decade ahead.